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n severe trial and many re-

verses
¬

the weather has actually become
popular. __ _______

A LIST of polling places for the repub-
lican

¬

primaries this afternoon will bo
found in another column.

OMAHA lias many flno mills , hut the
grout mill of Hyatt and Wilkes isoccupy-
ing

-

much of public attention.-

Is

.

THIS town a country crossroad ? No.

Then tnko away those signposts. They
pake ono fool exceedingly rural-

.Wn

.

IIAVI : not heard of David B.
Hill being proitrated from the heat of-

bis endeavors to help elect Cleveland.-

TIIK

.

Alchison , Kan. , pohco court took
in $200 ono morning recently. What in
the world has happened In prohibition
AtchisonV-

TONSILITIS is not a pleasant didonso ,

but Henry Watterson ought to feel
grateful because it saved him from the
annihilation of a debate with McKinloy.

THE democratic congressmen who ob-

tained
¬

their seats by lying to the people
about the McKinley law might well bo
indicted for obtaining money under
fill BO pretenses.-

CorOXKL

.

STKHATOU certainly miido n.

fool of himself In stringing up Private
lams by the thumbs without trial. Ho-

Is but another example of the man with
"a little brief authority. "

Tin : First district roptibllriuis adopted
a splendid platform nnd its denunciation
of the Nebraska congrosstcon who voted
ngainst the World's fair appropriation
was emphatic and excellent.

LAST week was a bad ono for all kinds
of business. But Omaha luodoatly stops
to the front again with tin increase in-

banlc clearings of 30.2 per cent over the
corresponding week of last year.

THE only "forco bill" in the repub-
lican

¬

platform is that section which de ¬

clares for an honest ballot In every sec-

tion
¬

in the union , and is there an honest
man anywhere who does not wish the
Bnmo thing ?

COPIES of the World-1 fcrald of Mon-

day
¬

, containing the Carter fake , have
reached Washington , and wo are breath-
lessly

¬

awaiting the news that President
Harrison and Mr. Carter have jumped
nto tlio ocean.-

Mil.

.

. CIKVII..ANI > denies that ho had
ny conference with Tammany mngnatos

while in Now York. Ills denial is fully
Ixirno out by the probablliticb in the case ,

for the Tammany people are not doing
much in the conference line this year.

THE Phllndolphiiv city government la
preparing to deal with the smoke
nuisance. Omaha has an adliction of
this kind which the council ought to-

tuko notice of. There is no reason why
It should bo permitted to grow , and it-

imiy ho loaa dilllcult to apply a, remedy
now than at some time in the future.

THE greatest argument in Cleveland's
election wan a desire for ohango. The
people had not soon ti democratic ad-

ministration
¬

for HO long that they had
forgotten what it really wiw. And it
has boon clearly proven by riarrison'B
election that they are uatlsllod heruaftor
that the party is t> tlll the uimu undesira-
ble

¬

entity. ______
PKOQKKSS Is being made in fie lower

part of the city In removing wooJon-
Bidnwnlkrt and replacing them wlthntono-
or the slngolitblo mutorlal , but nothing
Is being dotio to repair the dilapldatoa
and datigorous plank wttlks which nro to-

roinnin , and which are numerous in the
noi thorn nnd uouthorn portions of the
city. 'I'll uro It inexcusable O'uoloasnosa-
In this matter which cannot bo too B-
Ovcroly

-

condemned.

THE pcoplo's party of Colorado Htrunk-
n snag as soon as it swung out into the
itrcam. On Thursday ttnomlnatod David
! L Will to for governor , and the very
next morning the Denver News, the
organ of tlio pirty In that utiUo , which
recently forsook the ilumo rnuy on
account of tlio silver question , catno out
pquarely In opposition to Wiiltti , doular-
ing

-

that ho should not bo oloated. The
JYiicd Buys that ho is opposed to organ-
ized

¬

labor , and has abused a certain re-
ligious

¬

organization. This is u bad
uuto of things for u brau now party.

TIIK MAN WHO CAX II7V.
The republicans of Ncbrnilw are now

anxiously looking to Douglas county.
The man whom the republicans of-

Jouglas county back with n, solid dele-
gation

¬

will bo nominated governor pro-

viding
¬

ho has n record that needs no dc-

otiso

-

nnd cannot only command the un-

divided
¬

support of the party , but wilt
draw largely from the opposition. In
other words n. candidate who can enter
the rnco assured of carrying Douglas
county by not loss than 6,000 majority
can have the nomination.

THE HKI : has roaohoit the conclusion
hat among the candidates now in the
leld , the man who of nil others would
) ell the largest vote in Douglas county
a Lorenzo Crounso. Ho IH a man whom
ho people hnvo tried many times nnd-

mvo never found wanting. Ho is in
ouch with the masses on all the vital
ssuod of the day. Ho commands the

contlclenco of the farmers , artisans nnd-
MislncsB mon , and would bring to llio

executive chnlr an invaluable experi-
ence

¬

gotten in public life. Uo is broad-
minded

-

and liberal in his vlowH and has-

let boon untangled in any of the fac-

lonal
-

contests by which our party has
eon torn up. Ho Is an able debater ,

horoughly informed upon tlifo pending
ssuos and could meet any antagonist on

the stump. Ho is thoroughly Ameri-
can

¬

, and hln loyalty to his .country and
lag was tried through the ordeal of lire
n the war for the preservation of the

union.
Judge Crounso Is not socking the of-

fice
¬

and It will bo a sacrifice for him to-

iccopt the nomination. But the party
n this crisis must have for its standard
xmrar a man who can win. This is what
the republicans did in South Da-

cota
¬

lust week and what the republicans
of Minnesota did Thursday when they
nominated Knuto Nelson for governor

>y acclamation. Nelson is the moat pro-

nounced
¬

republican an ti-monopolist in
Minnesota , but the salvation of 'the

> arty depended upon the nomination of-

ust suclnv man-

.It
.

now remains for the republicans of-

.his county to say whether they want to-

nvito diBustor.by centering upon a can-

didate
¬

who has no elements of strength
or save the party by uniting upon a man
who combines within himself the essen-
tial

¬

qualifications for an aggressive and
victorious campaign.-

OX

.

TIIK TAlllFF.
The speech of Senator Aldrich of-

llhodo Island on the tarilT , made in the
Jnilcd States senate on Tuesday , is-

iccoptod as giving the keynote of the
republican campaign on this issue nnd-
t is hardly possible that the protection-
st

-

side of the question will bo more
.horoughly and ably presented. . Sen-

ator
¬

Aldrich is as familiar with this
subject as any man in the country and
is a member of the subcommittee of
the ilnanco committee of the senate ,

which for sixteen months was investi-
gating

¬

the effects of the tariff on prices
ind wages , is in possession of an array
of facts which make his position iin-

pregnablo.
-

.

Senator Aldrich pointed out that the
democratic platform of 181)2) is in many
respects a radical departure from any of
the previous official utterances of that
party. At no time in the history ol the
country , ho said , except in the course of
the movement for nullification , has any
attempt he : otoforo boon made to make
the doctrine of the unconbtitutiotiality-
of protective duties the essential ele-

ment
-

of ti political croed. The democ-
racy

¬

has reached its present position by
gradual steps. The platforms of 1884

and 1838 wore so constructed as to secure
the approval of a largo number of in-

cidental
¬

protectionists who then hold a
place , nominally at least , in the demo-
cratic

¬

ranks ; but in the plutforrr of 1892

all disguises are thrown olT , nnd for the
first time the party is arrayed in em-

phatic
¬

antagonism to the tariff rates
which contain any element of protect-
ion.

¬

.

Proceeding to an examination of the
democratic criticisms and attacks upon
the tarilT act of 1890 , Mr. Aldrich ob-

served
¬

that the host proof of the wisdom
of the adoption and retention of the pro-

tective
¬

policy was in the progress of the
country under it during the last thirty
years. The facts obtained in the inves-
tigation

¬

of the effect of the present tar-
ill on prices" , the report of which was
apnrovod by the democratic members
who participated in the investigation ,
wore freely drawn upon by Senator Aid-
rich to show the unwarranted character
of the democratic claim that the tarilT
law of 1890 had largely increased the
cost of living in this country nnd low-

ered
¬

WH ges. The ponator said it was
dilllcult to see how the results of this
inquiry could bo a surprise to any ono ,

unless ho should bo a professional tariff
reformer , for the reason that it has boon
for many months apparent to the great
mass of the people of the United States
that none of the democratic predictions
in regard to higher prices nnd greater
cost of living as the result of the tariff
legislation of 1890 had been fulfilled.

The decline in the cost of living from
Juno , 188 !) , t-j May , 1892 , as shown by
the report of the finance committee , was
3.4 per cent. The advance In wages as
shown hi1 the sumo report was .75 of 1-

percent. . This maUos an average ad-

vance
¬

in the purchasing power of wages
of 4.15 per cent. Assuming $000 as the
average Income of the families of
the country , this would bo equiva-
lent

¬

to say $25 per family , or an
aggregate s'lving for 13,000,000 families
of $325,030,000 for each year. It Is sig-

nificant
¬

, cald Senator Aldrich , that
while the cost of living In the United
Status duel I nod for the period covered
oy the invo.stigatlon of the llnunco com-

ml'.too
-

the cost of living In England in-

creased
¬

1.1)) pur cent.
Senator Aldrich had no difficulty in

showing by indisputable facts that the
commerce of llio country had been very
materially oniurged slnoo the prebont-
tarilT law wont into effect , and also that
the agricultural interest had boon more
prosperous during thld period , while ,

with regard to the absurd ulmrgo that
the tarilT Is tcsponslblo lor the labor
dluturbancus , it was shown that within
a certain purled labor troubles wore far
more numerous In Grout Britain than in
the United Stated , uiul involved more
than three times as many persons in
proportion to the number engaged in
useful occupations in the respective
countries. On every point of fact made

ngnlnst the tariff law of 1890 by the
democrats , the speech of SonUor Ald-
rich

-

furnishes complete and conclusive
refutation , nnd its elaborate presenta-
tion

¬

of nuthonllo ntntistlcs ought to bo
carefully studied by every intelligent
voter.

TIIK IIIOX JMOK l.7 ).

For the benefit of those croakers who
nro now engaged In the 11113111068 of try-
ing

¬

to make tlio people bollovo that tlio
shutting nown of curtain iron mills por-

tends
¬

n season of busluosj disaster , the
Now York Comnterciul JJulMint a journal
dovolod to husliiosj , and entirely non-

partisan
-

in character , prosjnts an
array of facts coiioarning the present
stiito of the Iron business In this country
that Is very interesting.

The tostof the stntoof business in iron
as in ovoryllilng else lies in u.comparl-
soii

-
of production with consumption. It

linn been said that the iron market must
bronk down because the country was not
consuming enough to warrant the pres-
ent

¬

rate ol production. "Tho accumu-
lation

¬

of pig iron , " saya the liullctin-
"has not boon great enough , nor the ex-

cess
¬

of production over consumption
great enough , to warrant uny approhons-
lon.

-

. But it has boon Butficiont to cor-

rect
¬

the evil by causing some furnaces
to discontinue production , and the subse-
quent

¬

great strike of iron workers has
already made an important difference in
the production and the consumption
also for the first month oi the now fiscal
year. This is In a measure a corrective
and remedial fotco. With the tempo-
rary

¬

shrinkage In production there
comes already considerable strengthen-
ing

¬

in prices for the advunt'igo of thoao
works that nro able to continue their
output ; there will probably come for
many of those now engaged in the
struggle n considerable decrease in cost
of production after the settlement of the
controversy , and the expanded demand
'or iron and stool products which is cer-

tain
¬

to follow will in all probability
place that business on a stronger basis
than before. Thus there scorns to bo
reason to believe that , in spite of all
croakers , llio iron industry isgottlng-
nto a healthier condition than over bo-

'oro
-

under the operation of legitimate
ind natural influences. At air events ,
;his industry affords no excuse for unfa-
yorablo

-

_ inferences as to the condition of-

iho business of the country. "
The production of iron in this country

during the fiscal year just ended was
J,710,819 gross tons , against only 8.010-

97 tons during the preceding twelve
months. The increase is largely duo to
the stoppage of many furnaces and
works during the first half of 1891 , on
account of the great strike of coke
workers , which reduced the output
about 1,274,000 tons for the half year.
The consumption during the year ended
Tuly 1 , 1892 , was 9,377,371 tons , nftor de-

ducting
-

the increase of stocks unsold.
This is the greatest actual consumption
over known in any your and exceeds by
more than 400,000 tons the consumption
of both domestic and foreign pi iron in
any previous year.

TUB CROP SAFE , >

Reports from all parts of Nebraska
show that the heavy rain which now
seems to have passed over was wel-

comed
¬

with delight by the farmers and
regarded as completely disposing of all
doubt as to the success of the corn crop
this year. The prolonged period of dry ,

hot weather had exhausted the moist-
ure

¬

from the soil and corn was begin-
ning

¬

to dry up in many localities. The
earth has how received a supply of rain-
water

¬

that will undoubtedly last through
the remainder of the season , with the
occasional showers which always come ,

and the growth of corn ; from now until
harvest can hardly fail to bo prodigious.

The farmers of this state had been
confident of n good corn crop this year
until their Holds began to show the
effect * ot the period of excessive heat
which preceded thd rain. A few more
duys of unit parcning woatnor wouui-
htivo ruined the crop in many sections
of the corn bolt. So greatly wore the
fanners disturbed by the prospect of a
disastrous drouth thnt in some localities
they subscribed money in liberal sums
to Imvo rain made to order. In Grand
Island they had subscribed $2,500 for
Melbourne's services , and if they bad
boon just ono day earlier in doing so
they would have had to pay the 'rain ¬

maker for the splendid ruin which they
received nt the hands of tint uro.

And this suggests an interesting quest-

ion.
¬

. Ctui a rainmaker legally collect
pay for a rain with which his operations
clearly have nothing whatever to do ?
If Melbourne had commenced operations
at Grand Island in the nick of time ,

would the subscribers to that fund of
2.600 have boon compelled to pay for
their slmro of n downpour that was cron-
oral , and from which they could not
have escaped ? No doubt this question
will bo brought up sometime under just
such circumstances.

But the rnin cuino , at nil events , and
it was worth millions of dollars to the
corn growonrof the west Fortunately
it will not damage small grain to any
considerable dogroo. A great deal of
the latter had already boon housed or
stacked and the low temperature nnd
brisk breozcs following the rnin will
suvo that which is still exposed. The
rain could not have been moro timely
nnd it is no wonder that the farmors
nro happy.

M'Kl.M.Hl' AT
Governor MoKinloy of Ohio will do-

llvor
-

an addreaa at Lincoln next
Wednesday , under the auspices of the
Young MOII'H Rupuulle.m club of that
city. The club has extended an invita-
tion

¬

to all similar republican organiza-
tions

¬

to bo present and participate in
the reception to the distinguished
Oliioan , and it IB to bo hoped the re-
sponse

¬

will bo general The occasion
should bo improved by nil republicans
who can avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to hear this able and eloquent ox-

pouont
-

of republicanprinciples , who has
utt.ilncu International fame us n stutoj-
man.

-

.

Governor MoKinloy represents , moro
fully perhaps than any other man injho
country , the protectionist side of the
lending issue in the pending campaign ,
mid hlnability to dUoutta ills not uur-
pubsod

-

by that ot any other man
in the country. IIo has few
cqualu tiu u upoakor , and uny

audience ho addresses Is cortal.1 to bo
interested imd i struulotl. The repub-
licans

¬

of Nebrasknltwo It to themselves
to give GovornoPilcIClnloy cordial nnd
enthusiastic wolcmno. and tt Is safe to
promise that no one who is so fortunate
ns to hoar him fiit fall to profit by it
There should bo A ttiomorablo gathering
of republicans in Ljhcoln next Wednea-
day.

-

.

TIIK svstom Of moat inspection. In-

augurated
¬

by Sdirotn-y Uu.sk and now
n force in all of ?Hhe great packing con-

.tors
-

. of this oountryVis producing decid-
edly

¬

bomillcial results not only for con-

sumers
¬

, but for producers and packers.-
In

.

Soutli Om.ilm the system of micro ¬

scopical inspection has boon extended
rapidly , and yet the dolnnnd for in-

spected
¬

tnuiit. has moro than kept pace
with it During iho past year the mar-
cots of Donnmrlr , Gormuny , Austria ,

Franco , Spain and Italy have been
opened to Inspected American pork. As
may bo imagined , this has resulted in a
great ineroaso in the exports of this 1m-

KM'tant
-

American product , but the pros-
Mil volume of our foreign trade In this
line is small In comparison with what it
will bo when the European consumers
invo become more familiar with the
nothods by which Amo.ricun moats nro-

propured for market. Since the inspec-
tion

¬

begin the prlco , of liogj has boon
gradually Increasing , nnd It ia estimated
lat the farmurj of the country wiU're-

ciovo
-

about a cent n' pound more for
logs marketed this your than they

would If inspection had not boon intro ¬

duced.

THE intorestlngstntomcnt cornea from
T3ngland that "tho United Slates does
not really enjoy as much liberty ns 13ng-
and , owing to the position occupied by

capital nnd the comparative disadvan-
tage

¬

at which labor is placed In tbo-
LTnitod States. " Commenting upon the
absurdity of this , u-contemporary hits
the mark pretty fairly when it says :

Working people of the United States
would not boar for a week the oppression

> f labor that exists in the United King-
dom

¬
, and for comparison of actual con-

ditions
¬

it is not extravagant to Bay that
working people in ,the United States
Imvo about as much.to spend for luxuries
and diversions as the working people of
the United Kingdom have for the neces-
saries

¬

of lifo. " The luttor statement is-

at least nearer the truth than the
former.-

IF

.

PUIIL.IC improvements are ener-
getically

¬

pushed from now until the
close of the workhigisoason it will add
materially to the Jjrflspority of the com ¬

munity. Every meSclmut in Omaha is
hoping that the dllthoritios will realize
this und act accordingly.

, VLAJCTBll.
) ' ! ' '

At last It can bd jjafd tqat Douglai county
republicans nro 'totilnfc togothor. " And ,

what is bettor stil iboyiara concentrating
[ a such a war thaU'TOion the county dele-
gates

¬

go to tbo republican state contention
next week they will tfo' unanimously in fuvor-
of nominating thantbat available candidate
for govornor.Lorenzo'Orounso. At least , all
the indications favor ItuU tiluchtobocleslredc-
onsummation. . ,

Fears bad boon oxprcmod that factional
differences would pravont tonconod action by
the party in Omaha. Had those fears Dccn
realized it would buvo boon a sorry day for
the republican party of Douglas county. The'Blair Pilot , discussing tbo matter , says : "If
Douglas county KOOS to tbo state convention
in a mud tangle she will bo ignored and tbo
result may roach so far as to maito'a bad
moss of it all along tbo lir.o. Thny should
know that tburo is moro tban personal
prefcroncos at stake , and they alone may
muko or unmake party success In tbo whole
state. " The I'Hot expresses tbo belief that
THE Bun's advlco to get together is

logical , sensible and timely , " and the re-

pabllcans
-

of Omaha nave oudorsod this view
by accepting It-

.Auotbor

.

endorsement of Judge Crounso
comes from tbo Howard Reporter , which
says : "Tbo indications are that Hon. I or-
ouzo Crounso of Washington county will be-

a formidable candidate for the republican
nomination for the govornorsblp. Judge
Crounso U a man uf biph parsanal character
and excellent ability , und would make u very
strong candidate. "

Tbo Blair Republican , whoso name belles
Its politics , nays it "docs not believe that
Loronzo Orounso would accept a nomination
from tbo railroad busses of this state. It
would not bo consistent with bis record as-

an anti-monopolist. " Tbo attention of the
Republican editor Is called to tbo fact that
tbo railroads are not nominating the ropuo-
licau

-

ticket this year , but the people are.-

Tbo

.

following advice from the Hastings
Nobraakan it oimally appllaolo to Douglas
and tbo other counties of tbo state : "Re ¬

publican voters of Hastings and Adams
county must romcmhor that much of tbo suc-
cess

¬

of tbo party'depends upon tbo kind of
men It sends as delegates to the conventions.
Send delegates that represent tbo party and
not a faction of the party. "

Church Ho wo was In Omaha yostorday.
The day before ho wiw In Nebraska City.
When ho stopped upon tbo stage to address
tbo First district congressional convention ,

u spectator Inquired , hj u sommvuat audible
tone of voice :

"Whit's tno matter with Church Howol"-
"He's all right , " } oarao tbo noisy rosponso.-
To

.

which Mr. Howe offered tbo amend-
ment

¬

, "In his plnco.'V' ri-

Tbo amendmenttarried( along with the
original and Farniqriillowo then made the
following discoursouDu crops , weather and
politics : 'in"-

This beautiful ralni" ho said , "Insures us
good crops , and ( 'odlLcrops Insure us repub-
lican

¬

votos. I DollovcTvvn are entering upon
a campalcu of succasal Wo have no easy
task , still I am confident that wo wilt win.
Two years ago the ijji qumstancos wore differ ¬

ent.Vobad sbori crops and tbo people
rusboil madly into VJQ Independent ranks ,

hoping to bo fed. TJrpnki to tlio republicans
lit the house , they wbto fed , for I toll you
that if it hadn't been for tbo republicans and
democrats ID tbo IcJUlaturo they would
have been howling yet. "

Mr. William A. Kclley , republican , store-
keeper or gaucer at the Omaha distillery ,
denies ttio soft Impeachment that ho wat
with Jack MncColl at a council the oilier
night. As nobody said that ho was and us-

Ibore are sovcral other Kellcys and Ulllya-
In tins town , there is really no very great
harm done.-

Mr.

.

. Cadet Taylor wants it distinctly un-

derstood
¬

that ho is not a candidate for staU
treasurer and oxj-lalus his activity In the
Eighth word U to cot an unpledged delega-
tion

¬

, which ut ibis ttago really means u trad-
ing

¬

dologailou that In nil tblugs lo all men ,

with n tuudoncy to kick up a racket , so tttut

Oonclas county rrould go lo Lincoln wllhout
any candidate.-

V

.

, L. Whoiion hns retired from the editor-
ship

¬

of the York Ucmocr.U , and with his
lat pencil stroke bo ursros the democracy to-

buwaro of fmloii nnd "hobnob with no ono
on the outside. " Ho also puu In a HOK for
Ctonorai Vlfquam's camlldany for congress.

Another dcmocratlo candid nto In the
fourth district Is U. S. Hlhb of Beatrice ,

who will bo backed by the Oago county dele ¬

gation-

.Snlmo

.

county also has an aspirant for the
nomination , S. S. Alley , who has employed
iho Wither Domoorat to boom him.-

On

.

the republican sldo of the house , J. O.
Crumb , who was a member of the last legis-
lature

¬

, has secured the endorsement of the
Fulrbury caucus and ho will probably tnoas-
nro

-

atrousth with E. 1. Halnor In tbo con-
gressional

¬

convention.-

1'nu

.

) Vnndorvoort Is asiurlnfr the old sol-

diers
¬

that bo will bo commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

whoa Weaver Is elected president.
Congressman Urynn has challenged Judge

Field to n Jolnt'dobato during the campaign.-
In

.

the me.intlmo bo has declined a Joint dis-

cussion
¬

with several prominent republicans
of the First district on the ground that it
would bo n strain on his dignity to nppoaron-
tbo stump n man who was uot a candi-
date.

¬

.

Janitor Adams of the state house Is pranc-
ins around the state as n candidate for com-

missioner
¬

of public lands and buildings on-

tlio calamity ticket. Moan while, the woods
are covering tbo pavements around the capl-
tel and tbo janitor work is being entirely
neglected.-

Jorotno

.

Schamp scorns to hnvo a do.ithgrip-
on the Independent nomination for con press
In tbo First district. Goo Homo , ns his
friends delight to call him , only opened his
oycs to the corruption in tbo republican
party when that party fnllod to elect bltn
mayor of Lincoln.-

UTltKIt

.

L.tXIHi Tll.lX OUlt.'i.-

In

.

the next House of Commons the Irish
members , for tbo second tlmo since Mr. IJar-
neil first took up homo rule nnd pressed it
upon the attention of parliament with Inflex-
ible

¬

purpose, have the balance of power. In
the parliament elected in 1SS5 they would
hnvo bad Mr. Gladstone at their moroy if ho
had not adopted their cause. lu the present
parliament their power Is oven ftroator than
it was then , hut unfortunately Mr. Parnoil-
is not living to load and to unite them. By
wise , sagacious'' and moderate notion tuoy
can secure tbo speedy passage of a homo rule
bill tbrough the Commons. As Mr. Gladstone
was enabled to secure tbo suoport of Mr-
.Parnoll

.

and tbo Irish nationalists In 1SSO ,

when ho produced bis great measure , it
ought not to bo impracticable to obtain their
approval nnd co-operation a second tlmo.-

Mr.
.

. Parnell's example and their own action
six years ago commit thorn to Mr. Glad ¬

stone's general scheme. Tbo great com-
moner

¬

has boon tbo most loyal irlond tbo
island over had In England. Who will' say
that the Irish are without gratitude , and
that they will deliberately abandon the
champion who has made their cause bis ownl

*
A now political party has made its appear-

ance
¬

In Franco , which may bo described as
conservative republican. It aims nt pre-
serving

¬

those elements of political life that
tbo republic has already gained and which
radicalism is showing a disposition to uproot-
.It

.

marks nothing loss than the gathering
tide of u reaction , not , ns inormor years , by
the monarchist * against republicanism , but
by partisans of the luttor ngalust radicalism
of a too advanced type. Its object Is not to
overturn the present regime, but to main-
tain

¬

it , and to dolcnd it against those
who nro striving to substitute in its
stead democratic institutions of a more
socialistic cbaraotor. Several things
have contributed to the formation of
this now political party , which seems
destined to play henceforth an important ,

and oven predominant , role in the affairs ot
Franco , nnd recent publtsbod letters
Irom Paris throw considerable light
upon tbosuhjoct. They draw attention to
the fact that tbo regard and esteem which
President Carnet and several of bis minis-
ters

¬

, notably M. Ribot , of the department of
foreign affairs , have succeeded lu acquiring
among nil classes of the people have ended
by breaking down the barriors-wuioli for so
many years past separated tbo aristocracy
of the country from the official world. For
the first tlmo during tbo present year social
intercourse has boon established between
the right hank of tbo Seine and the loft , and
the Faubourg St. Germain has now paid its
court to tbo republican executive at tbo Ely-
see.

-
.

A St. Petersburg correspondent of a Lon-
don

¬

paper draws a most gloomy picture of
the outlook in Russia , which bo declares to-

bo much worse than it was nt tbis time in-

IS'Jl. . Ho says that last ynar there was no
mention of falluro of crops till Juno , and at-

tbo worst porlod only seventeen provinces
wore oillcially declared to bo suffering from
famine , whereas in May this year eleven
provinces were declared to have either
totally bad or very dollciont prospoois , in-

cluding
¬

several of the same provinces which
had suffered already , and which arj conse-
quently

¬

in a most serious position. The
government stores , ho remarks , wore ex-

hausted
¬

long ace , and tbo grain In the hands
of speculators will ho bold a; almost problbl-
itory

-
prlcoi. There must also bo-

taknn into account tbo ravages of-

tbo sussllks (whistling rats ) and locusts ,

but tbo most threatening feature
of all Is to bo found In tbo financial and phy-
sical

¬

condition of the agricultural classes ,

which nro now Indebted to an extent equiva-
lent

¬

to a mortgage on themselves nnd their
labor for nt least live , if not ton , years to-

come. . A good harvest in sonuj provinces
will do little to help or encourage tbo popu-
lation

¬

in tboso districts where it Is failing
for a second time , nnd , Judging from present
figures , the harvest of tbo present year will
bo only an average ono. In conclusion no
directs attention especially to tlio fact that
the government last year spam nearly throe
hundred millions , and will bo compelled this
year to continue spending in a dozen pro-

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of porfoot purity.-
Of

.
Lemon great strength.

Economy In tholruso
Rose etc. FJavor na doloately,

Kind dollclously as the fresh fruit.

rlnco * or so nt least , with the nddlttunnl dls-

advuntngo
-

ot having to deal with a people
utterly demoralized nnd poverty-stricken , t

The Uomnn CntUotlo bMiops ot 1'rusaln
Trill moot In conferoneo nt Fuldn on August
IS , nnd the question of the nttltudo ot the
nltrnraontruio pnrty toward the fjovornmont
will bo considered. "Tho friendly nnd nl-
most otMequlous domontior of the vfttlcixn-
townnl Franco nnd Russia , nnd the vigorous
cnmpnlgn of the rntlcan organs ncatnst the
ttlplo nlllanco imvo nlrondy caused ninny
heart-searching. * nmons the Catholic Inymcu-
of Germany , " according to the Uorlln cor-
respondent.

¬

. ot the London Tltno ? . "Horr
von Schorlomor Alst , ono of the loaders of
the center , ha* not hesitated to protest
ngnlnst nny attempt on the part of the holy
see to dictate to German Catholics tliolr po-

litical
¬

dutlos , nnd Dr. Ltnhnr , who only six
weeks npo was threatening the government
with nil mnnnor of jionnlllos for the with-
drawal

¬

of the educational bill , has recently
stated In connection with the Ulsmarck cam-
paign

¬

thnt It Is tlio duty of the center party
to stnnd by the emperor nnd tin present
chnncollor. The btttor recollections of the
itulturkampf , which Prlnco Ulstnnrck's sub-
sequent

¬

pilirlmaKO toCauossn never entirely
wiped out , nmy have contributed lo brltiR
the ultrmnontntio party Into line with the
government ; but this result is nlso duo in
part nt least to Iho marked cordiality of the
vutican toward Germany's eastern und west-
ern

¬

foes , for It has crontod nmonc the Cath-
olic

¬

population a patrlotio reaction , which
uiakos them less disposed to view questions
of national policy exclusively from the cler-
ical

¬

standpoint. As the ultramontane party
practically holds the balance both in the
Prussian and the itnporltil Diets , nny Indi-
cation

¬

of the nttitudo tt will adopt during the
next parliamentary session deserves to bo
carefully uotod.-

AVntoh

.

tlm VI-IK 1'itMtn Him.-

HubcDcinncnit
.

( ,

The Grnnd Army of Iho Unpublla men toll
the country to stand aside and watch how
they will demolish (Jlovclund.

HIM ljmm ( t ,

The flfiy-cliutb unnlvorsarv of tbo discov-
ery

¬

of the Cnvo of the Winds was celebrated
in the town of Niagara Falls on Saturday
last , nnd Mr. Poffor was not invllod.

Shoot Him In HID .Mouth.
l ) "

( ( I'oit-
Vhilo

,

Governor I'attlson has the troops
out , it would not bo n bad Idon for him to
shoot thnt Pennsylvania man who proposes
to got up n joint debate on the tiu-plato ques-
tion.

¬

.

The Urlvpl of MlocjI-
'hllaitrlitliM

-.
lleeord.

Much of the roculoss talk about foreigners
in connection with recent events is out of
harmonv with the fact that It was a for-
eigner

¬

who discovered this country , nnd that
the country is on the Brink of spending
millions to do honor to bis uamo-

.Ilnrrlty

.

Clings to III Job.-
CfiiefniiaCf

.
Oimmi-rcfciL

Chairman Hardly holds on llko grim death
to his ? 13,000 democratic Job In Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. Ho certainly is aware by this tlmo
that Chairman Carter has resigned and thatgallant Joe Manloy of Augusta has given up
his pcBtmaitorsliip to devote all their ener-
gies

¬

to the republican campaign. is
the spirit that commands victory. "

Origin und Krooril of nomocracy.-
PMIadelphla

.
Noitli American.-

.Early
.

. in the history of this nation n clnss-
of politicians embarrassed Washington by a
secret coalition with foreign adventurers.
Those called themselves democrats. Sixty
years later tbis same class of political ad-
venturers

¬

encapod in a war acalnst tno con-
stitution

¬

nnd tbo union. They still called
thomsoivos democrats. This s'amo class is
now Dooming the foreign producer.

Help WaniiMl Mulct.
Chicago 1'ust *

The 25,000 men who nro said to bo walk-
ing

¬

the btrcots of Chicago In search of em-
ployment

¬
will surely bo interested in the re-

ports
¬

willed coma from tha wheat Holds of
iho Daitntns. Four thousand teen are wanted
in thojo states to reap the bountiful harvest
that has boon ripening in the bol snn of the
last few weeks. Never did Jsucb a crop
stnnd waiting for the reaper ; but tbcro are
not hands to reap it. Good wnsos ns high
as $3 a day nnd hoard are offered and the
railway companies , whoso interests nro in
some measure iuentical with the farmers' ,
make rates that are next to nothing. Still
the Macedonian cry of "Coma nnd help us. "

Ho , for tbo wheat Holds of the northwest !
Work for the Idle , food for too hungry ,
money for the needy. Wboro nro the tons of
thousands of young farmers who have loft tbo
country for the perils , discomforts and hard-
ships

¬

of poverty in the greatclty I They nro
wanted at homo.

Murdered Over .Mixed Drinks.-
SEATTIX

.

, Wash. , July 29. Phil J. Oawo ,

proprietor of the Connor Chief saloon , was
shot and Instantly killed yesterday afternoon
by James Murphy , who was assistant chief
of the lire department nt the tlmo of the
great Seattle liro. Murphy was nrrcstcd-
wbllo taking n dnnlc In unothor saloon. Ho
refuses to talk. No possible cause for the
deed is known further than that on Monday
night the two men had words about mixing
drinKS.

7tKw.t o.v TIIK

Washington Stnr ! The man mho Is clothed
with n little brief authority H likely to find
oven thnt nn uncomfortable) superfluity thosu-
dnys. .

YonKers Htatcimnn : As nnotbor proof of-
tvomi.i's Inability to hoop n soorot wo notice
Hint whllo n in nn corar * his stisponncra a-

fTotnnii wears hots openly.

Truth : Mow to got Insldo Information : Un-
ansto.nnch pump-

.AtahUon

.

Globe : It I * il n you nro growI-
IIR

-
old Ifhciiyou vMlt your friends , you

nro tukonoUonur to ttio cemeteries than to-
parllos. .

OUTOFKItMIT.-
H'

.
( Stan

IHlTniirrv-
hllT

-
A uiul urlilr. .
An odor of hollutropci dciliillly rare
In llnslu-d on the ttuiiiuiout billows of nlr !
The nolsn of n wheel for a moment's brief

spiicc ,
A ilrunm of a dnllontc fomlnltin fucoi
'TIs jono In nn Instant t hut vision so brlzht
The blcyala girl li out of sight.-

Onlvoston

.

News : Mosquitoes carry no cask ,
but bank upon tluilr bills rooulvnbiu-

.Illnghiimton

.

Itctmhllcnni A ar.rn way to
find nit old f rlund H to ordur a spring clilcKoi-
int u restaurant.-

f.tfo

.

! "I wnnt to got off this uftornoon.1
mild Jnoky llornur to Ins umployur. "Mj-
griindmothur Is doud , "

"Iiook huio ," Nald the omnmyor severely.
"Didn't I glvo you an afternoon elf a month
ago bocatisoyoiir grnndmotliur wasdondV"-

"Vi' , sir , replied the unabashed youth.
"Sho Is still dead , sir. "

Blttlnzs : liiTovnsIt h uiiliickv to find a
horseshoe , If n horse happens to bo attached
to it.

'Noixtli tlio xhndo ot the tilrch they sat ,
And her lioud lay on his bronsu-

UK tmiroly pressed hur prutty lips ,

And thu kodak did tli-

I'.lmlra flnirotto : Unconscious wUdom Isyour f.ithor u musician ? No , Indeed , h <

writes opera ? .

Boston Tr.niHcrlut : The Htooplng btcyolo
rider tuny bo supposed to bo on pleasure
bent-

.Atehlson

.

Olobo : Whut n pity it Is that
other iieonlo don't ronllzo how much more
blessed It Is lo give than It Is to receive.-

STATI

.

: covi7vrov.
The republican oluotorsof the state of Ne-

braska
¬

are reiuustuil to noml dolojato.s from
thelrseverjil eonntles to nmut In convention
at tlio city of Lincoln , August 1 , 18.12 , at 1-
0o'clock a. in. , for the purpose or pluoln ; In
nomination candidate ? for the following uUUo-
odlces :

Governor ! ..
Lieutenant governor !

Secretary ofstato ;

Auditor of public nccounti ;
Treasurer :
Superintendent of public Instruction ;
Attorney general ;

Ooiiiinlsslonurof nubllolands an 1 buildings !

Klulit pu'sldcnthil electors :

And In transact such other business as may
coino bdforo the convention ,

TltR AIM'OUTIONMENT.
The several ' 'aunties are entitled to rooro-

sontatlon
-

as follows , bulns bisoj upon the
vote cast for George H. Hastings for attorney
general In 18'J ) , giving ono doloxato-at-lar'o
tooueh county and ono for each 100 votes and
tbo major fraction thereof :

It Is recommended that no proxies be ad-
mitted

¬
to the convention and th.it tlio dolo-

KHtcs
-

present bo authorised to cast tbo full
vote of the delegation.-

B.

.

. I ). MKitCEit, Chairman.
WALT SI. SEEMII
U. H. llu.co.MHK. iSecrotnrles.-
J.

.
. K.

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. "
Vf"V x V'rf"XX _ Nrfjyy w v>"W V "

MOTICE
Complying with general re-
quest ,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will in future for the United

States be covered with
A Tasteless and
Soluble Coating ,

completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any-
way impairing its efficacy.

Price ay tents a Dor,
York Depot 165 Canal Street.

in

& CD.
Largest Manufacturer ! an 1 r.nUljn-

ofUlothliislu tbu World.

These Sizes-
Monday morning we begin the

greatest sale we ever
held. On 'completing in-
ventory

¬

we find we have
124 suits in broken sizes
as follows :

48 suits of size 33
25 suits of size 34
13 suits of size SB
6 suits of size 36
1 suit of size 37-

O suit of size 38
7 suits of size 39
6 suits of size 4O

17 suits of size 42
4 suits of size 44

They are suits that sold
from $1O to $3O in Prince
Alberts , sacks and most-
ly

¬

3 - button cutaways.-
We

.

will announce the
Price Sunday. In the
meantime pick out your
si-

ze.Browning
.

, King&Co
., , ., ,. , , , , , , ,._ o HMO o > B4i I5H.S Sdays urhnn wn KijVioi; ; m.| | Doajlas !


